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Closinr (if Ford aviation forti at Furt Sill. H it
alunmiis ( the city high thoo and
4 an.) i. mi sur at e- -t fuint. lit
It visiin g h taiher, W, K. Shradcr.

Dale to Co FUhtng
Save Family Silver

of JV it Jertey Man

Near East Relief
Work in Nebraska

Efficiently Done

a movrmrut tf l7xa),uilU tons oi
iul rekty for the rst ti weeks to
niret ail tht country requirement..

Nevertheless, ht asserted. It does
rot lullow thai thrrt will be any es-

sential coal shortst became the clmovements upon th railroads fur tht
next few weeks will lt devoted 10
tht transportation of current roal
iieeds rather than towards any at

tlayoune, N. J, Aug A dtt
to ao fikhuig saved the family silver-
ware of the John Maloney of this
plare, ,

Whrn John went to bed he
ret the alarm clock for 4 45 and
prubably it wat good tiling he

tempt to build up stoika.
Hoover OppOMt Seiiurt.

Mr, Hoover stated that there never

Pratti F.ikU 2 Liquor Caira
Airalfl to Distrld Court

On of tht J(l defendantt in ar
tealrd b'i'if cae brlore District
Judge I)ay hat Cimmilttd tuicid
and, aniithrr has died in tht Irw
moi'.ths siitr the rase wrre sppealed,
it developed yettenlty in tht hrIff.

1 e!v of tht case were dismitted
because the search warrants were
I. mud defective. Our was dismissed
for lack t.f evidence. Maiicnir Mm
ruler, J.'" I 0 'rret, is on trial.

did, briautt the old reliable citrr- -had been any serious discussion with-
in the administration f proposal to
sure tht coal mines, either bi-

tuminous or anthracite, and express-
ed the view that such a plan never
would meet with favor. The rail

Gralle Would

Forte Kail Ilodv

to Fix Living Wage

VCirra Harding and Cummini

Rfijutftting That They Ak
Congma Male Such Ao

tion Mandatory.

Chicago, Aug. n-(- By A. P.)-- The

railroad labor board today de-

nied tht motion of W, Jctt Liuck,
labor atatUtlcian, that tht board lm.
mediately defin tht principlt of a

'bring waga" tn lh cat of th mam.
tenance of way tmploye, who art
seeking increased minimum ratca of
pay. At lb request of . F. CcabU,
president of tht maintenance organ-
isation, tht hearing then wii ad-

journed until tomorrow morning.
Mr. lirable announced that he n

telegraphing I'rrtidrnt Harding and
Senator Cummins, fine of the author
of the transportation act, at Washing-
ton, lday, asking them to present to
congress an atuendment to the art
which would moke it mandatory on
the labor hoard to "enunciate the
principle of the living wage."

Joliet Strike Ended.
Jotirt, III.. Aug. n-(- Ry A.

Tne walkout ol the operativt rail-

road brotherhoods on the Y.., J. tt
E. road in the? local yard wai ended
today in an agreement between the

l .f J of 1 1 AttMit Death
HalluT Than Atlfinl Sr)iool

Auilit of Hooka of Slate Trca-urr- r

Show Ahiiinitrafion
Carried on in Krononi-ira- l

Manner.

J. L. Wilis of New York rity,
national auditor of mar ra! relief,
has just completed an audit of the
looks vi John C. Wharton, state
trcasurrr of tht Nebraska brant h of
the near taut relief and y the ac-

count are in first-cla- s condition, all

tupctiie and ovrrhrad charge being
low, and the admiiiiMration earned
yn in an efficient and economical
manner.

"1 he financial and accounting sys-
tem of the near eat relief give a

very close and accurate control of
the finance at all tun and i ac-

knowledged to be ont of the test
) Mi me in ii e among relief organi-ration- ,'

said Wilte. "The national

Baby SvalIows

Cigar Stub; Dies

From iy.soi.ing
VrarOI.I Hoy Till. I'p To-lur- ro

Wliilt I'layiiiR ia
YarI With Otlirr

(iliililrrn.

'Jirrlmie,, F, SuierVrr. 1, sun e(
Mr, ami Mr. Frank S.ieik.r, J7Ja
( street, who died o( nirutiiir
iuiioniiig tarty last Saturday morn-

ing t buried Moii'!y at
Lawn cenieteiy,

"Jinimit" wt tlit filaymait ol all
the lulls' in tht lieihlnih.to.
While hit titter, l ave, J, and other
children wett romping around
on the grast Ute Friday aflernoi.u,
J nifiiie picked up a cir stub in
tlit front yard and lirga'i chrwins; it.

Mr. S)iecker altrrward noticed the
I rown aubstanct on hi 1 , hut ixid
l td attention to it ue lie nave
Ihe bahv a glass of milk i .,! he later
vomited.

Slit immediately railed the family
I'hytiiiaii svho declared the hahv to
ht in a serums condition. At 4 Sat-
urday morning tht bahy d e1

'I he father i enijiloyed hy tht
Missouri I'acific railroad. Juninie
va born July 4, a year ago.

FliVa From Oklahoma.
Iowa City, Aug

I. tent, Kdwui G. Sbrader flew lieit
from Tost field, Oklahoma, in his l)e
llavilandy lie is a member of the

Germany to Present

Case on Reparations

Pertin Aug. .v -- (!y A. P
bat accepted an invitation

to tend a dVlcgatt la I'tnt attend
Wednesday' sitting of tht repara-
tion funimisiinli. Tin was decided
lixin at a luinutri ia! rouuul, pit-snl'-

over by Cbanrrllor Wirth.
The government, in informing the

reparation commission of the ac-

ceptance of the imitation, announced
that llerr Scbroeder of the imprnal
finauct iudu'tiy, had been selrcted
to put fonh Germany' stand on the

(jiiotiun of reparation and that he
would be accompanied by tapertt
fiotn tht ministries of finance and
rcfnoinir.

Iltrr Schroeder, accompanied by
Kail Bergman, former under tent-lar- y

of tht treasury, and tht other

experts left lierlm tonight for l'arx

Wife MJut Waul, to Be Hid"
of Ilushand Who Trifled

When Harry D. Carmen, a clerk
f..r lb Burlington railroad, came
home and told his wile, I' rankle, he
bad been out with another woman,
and told her name and address, his
wife went to set the girl and leirmd
the truth of her husband' ttatement.
she testified in domestic relation
court yesterday.

"I posed as my husband' utter
Instead of hia wife," he related.

Ihey were married five year ago,
lut the said she never saw any of
In pay check and ha worked ail
the five year except about three
month. Her mother, Mr. Irving
Miller of Lincoln, corroborated tier

testimony.
When Judge Sear asked Mr. Car-me- n

how much alimony she wanted,
she replied: "Not a cent, 1 just want
to be rid of him."

up, clanging off on the ink of 4 4J,
nut only awakened Mr. ami Mrs, Ma-

loney, but completely upc! the plans
of a pair of burglars, who were about
ready n mike a getaway with the
family silver and other valuable.

Whrn the hell bruan cUiiK'ng the
burglars evidently niieWxik it lor
burglar a'arm. Anyway, Mr. and
Mr. Maloney heard noise in the
timing room. la fact they heard a
window raise, and Maloney ran into
the dining room in tune to see two
men running aerns the lawn.

A big gunnysaek filled with tilver-war- e

was lying on the dining room
floor, evidently all ready for trans-
portation, whrn tha alarm dock
saved tht day, or heralded it, or
well, anyway, pealed forth.

Keith County Fair ami
Roundup to lie Cotiihinnl

OgatUU, Ncb Aug. Uth
annual Keith county (air will be
combined this year with the seventh

lliriiniiie, I'a , Aug. JV- ,- llord
Wilson. 4, told hi parent tht he
wiil-- t not teturn tn nhool thi mor-
ningand he kept hi mnriS,

A tew inoinriiu tdrr iht hel.
eciimdine throtiah tlil little mining
village annonnted the end cf um-mr- r

vacation, the bov rnt to hit
rrsorn and shot himself thrnugh tht
head.

Me is in a critical condition.

roads, h added, did not com with-
in the snipe of hi ollicial duties.

'I here are at preent. Mr, Hoover
declared, between H)fm and
cars of coal on the sidings through-
out tht country. Ont of the greatest
problems at present is to find the
meant to get this coal moved and
delivered. There are, he added, 6tM).-(M-

ton of coal loaded under special
priorities for the northwest. That
coal has not moved in the past three
weeks,

Coal committee official art dis-

cussing with the Interstate Com-
merce commission. Mr. Hoover taid,
plans for supplying the went with
coal this winter, If the total facili-
ties could be utilised, he explained, it
would be possible to move 1 .2'M,KKJ
tons a week to the Great Lake he-fo-

the ciote of navigation, and it
was planned to supplement the port
dumping with all rail shipment
during the winter.

Plants Is Fight
' for Principle

Manufacturer IMjna War on
What He Dn larea J Profi-

teering in Coal- - Deniea
Fuel .Shortage.

Drlio.t, Aug. 2'(!y A, I'.)-Ifr- nry

Ford, in annoiim uik .ttirdaythat In plants would be rioted Sep-
tember o becatue of condition in the
coal in.In. try, bcun a tight fr
what he believes a great principle.
The Associated I'ren was informed
from sources close to tht manufac-
turer,

Mr. Ford, it wat stated, has started
what he declare it a light agaiuot
allied proliteenng in coal and h be-
lieves he is in a better position, per-
haps, in do so than anv one tUe. He
feels, it was staled, that by taking
up the fight, he is doing every other
manufacturer a well as working
men throughout the country a real
ervice,

Mr, Ford denic thert I a foal
sliorlage. The investigations of hi
representative have convinced him,
it was stated, that coal broker of the
country have an enormou supply of
coal on hand. The Ford Motor
company could obtain enough coal to
cover a tract ID arres square if it
would submit to being virtumcd by
profiteers, it was declared.

For several wreks, it was asserted,
the Ford offices at I)earlrrn have
been flooded with ofdr of coal with
deliverie guaranteed. It wa declared
that the price asked ranged from
lixj to J'iO per cent above the normal
cost.

The manufacturer still believe
linking of the I.ouiville St Nashville
and the Detroit, Toledo & I ronton
railroads, the latter hi own property,
would solve not only the Ford com-

pany problem but those of every
other coal user in the Lake region.

orlue appreciate the tplendid
of John C. Wharton, the tate

treaturrr.
"The people of Nchranka during

the oat year have contributed in

clothing, corn and money, and made
plcdxe to the extent ol $1H().04J.JI,

Hoail to Kreuinp Srrvire.
Kilbngt, Mont.. Aug ?) Jtailroat

ofiins! announced hrrt that local
train srrvire on main and hranrti
line tlir mgliout th ttr, which was
curtailed or suspended soon alter the
railroad strike Julv I, will bt

Tuesday. The curtailment,
they declared, was dut partly to fear
of a coal shortage, and with mine
reopening tin danger ha been re
moved.

Land Grant Added to
c IP n
joiuiers Donus di

annual roundup to be held in Ogal-lat- a,

September 12 to 15. Three thou-un- d

dollar ia cash prizes will be
given the winners in the various wild
west events.

The wild horses and stock for the
event wilt be furnished by Haythorne
Brother who operate a 2"0.000-acr- e

i.inch north of Ogallala. One of the
attraction will be a small tribe of
100 Sioux Indian, who will camp
on the grounds and will give a daily
exhibition of their war dancer and
other tribal customs.

Farmer are taking an active in-

terest in the agricultural and live-

stock display and a great many en-

tries already are assured.

Tear Caa Suppretwca
Riot in Michigan Priiton

Ionia, Mich., Aug. 2V State po-
lice are stationed at the state re-

formatory here today as the result
of an outbreak among the inmate
last night that was tupreised only
when tear ga was poured into one
of the dormitories where the rioting
centered.

Content Filed Againut Will
of Wealthy Frisco Woman

San Francisco, Aug, 29 A con-

test of the will of the late Mr. Tere-

sa Bell, wherein she disclaimed par-

entage of the five Bell children and
cut them off from her million-dolla- r

estate with bequest of $5 each, was
filed by Mrs. .Muriel Bell Hotter ol
Hollister, Cal,

Mr. Hosier, in her petition, filed
in uperior court, alleged that Mr.
Bell was insane. Mr. Bell left the
bulk of her estate to charity and the
state of California.

r

traailHUMi from One.)
stronger. If we decline to cancel this
debt these government probably will
try to borrow more money from u
to pay us what they owe. So far a
I am concerned I will never vote to
cancel one dollar of that debt and I
will never vote to lend another dollar
of government funds to any foreign
nation."

Senator Capper taid the most pow-
erful infliirnre against the bonus was
the United State Chamber of Com-
merce, which, he charged, had taken
a referendum of it membership, not
upon the measure before congress,
but a measure of it own "concoct-
ing."

"Only 55 per cent of the chamber'
membership voted upon the proposi-
tion," he continued, "and a large
proportion of these votes came from
the large centers of industry. In
spite of this only one proposition of
the four received less vote in favor
than it did against, and of the total
vote on the four proposition

4,116 vole were cast in favor
of all proposition to 3,657 against
them."

Dividend Declared.
New York, Aug. 29. The board

of director of the Coca Cola com-

pany declared the usual quarterly
dividend of $1 a share on the com-
mon stock, payable October I. to
stockholder of record of Septem-
ber 15.

Month

o( which $AIM70 wat in corn
from the farming element of the
state,"

Wilt.e ha traveled over Usm
mile since April, visiting nearly
every state in the union, and finds
that the state and district office havt
collected and tent oversea over
$H,m,W0 in relief work during the
past year.

The state conference of the near
cant relief will he held in Omaha
during week, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, September 21
to U, when it is expected fully 2W
committeemen and women from
every county an the state will be
present. On e tame day repre-
sentative from 10 neighboring state
will gather in Omaha lor the regional
conference of this organization. Ses-
sions of both tl'Cie conference will
be held in the lilac kstonc hotel,

Man Bound Over on Charge
of Violating Mann Act

Kearney, Neb., Aug. 29. (Spe-
cial.) A man registering under the
name of M. E, Goodwin of iiildreth
was released on bond after being
bound over to the district court on
charge of violating the Mann act.
It is alleged by polite that he had
been traveling with Hazel Ransom
of Upland. The couple came here
about three weeks ago. Goodwin,
who is taid to be a married man, is
preparing to fight the charge filed
against him.

Beatrice Man Sought on
Wife Desertion Charge

Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.)
Sheriff Emery is looking for

Harry Shore. Beatrice young man,
who i wanted here on a charge of
deserting hi wife and two children.
A complaint ha been filed against
Shore by the county attorney and a
warrant issued for Shores' arrest.

End
SALESBahy Fall 6 Stories to Death.

Nash Liadi th World in Motor Car Volu

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 29. Betty
Dawn, 2 daughter of J.
A. Dawn of Chicago, fell from a
lixth floor window of an apartment
hotel here and died a she was being
taken to a hospital. The baby
plunged to the pavement when a

road and national officer of the train
orgamiatiom, Lieut. Col. Nelson
Morris, in command of state troops
in Will county, announced.

"Everything but Railroad."
Roodhouse, III, Aug. 2ft. (By A.

P.) Alter promiiing trainmen who
had quit work last Friday that he
would "(jive them everything but the
itilroad." Vice 1'residrnt A. P. Titui
of the Chicago & Alton Railroad
company today aaw the first train in
(j0 houri leave Koodhouse. bearing
two passengert to St. Louii. The
tritrc ended last night.

Daugherty Orders

Malls to Be Moved

(Oaallnuesl Vram I'M One.)
if rqnijress it toon to take a reccst,
firat to arm him with authority to
meet the extreme emergency that
mipht come, lie hat said he would
not with the government to find itself
facing a fuel famine, endangering to
tht welfare of the country, without
apecific power to operate the minei
and railroads. 13 ut, in the face of
political dilfcrencea in congress on
the issue of government operation,
the president has decided not to ts

congress by making a for-

mal demand for such legislation.
Under such conditions, some re-

publican leaders were inclined to en-

tertain grave doubt today that the
Cummins bill, not yet introduced,
granting authority to the federal
government to operate railroads and
mines, could be put through congress
at this time. The mere fact that the
president will make no formal re-

quest for such authority, first, on the
ground that he docs not believe it
w ill be necessary to use such author-
ity; second, because he does not
wish to precipitate a political contro-

versy, leads party leaders to the con-

viction that congress will prefer to
postpone action until the actual
emergency.

Crisis at Hand.
The next two weeks will show,

Secretary of Commerce Hoover said
today, whether the railroad will be
able to handle the current coal needs
of the country next winter.

Heretofore, he said, the best con-

tinuous coal movement accomplish-
ed by the railroads was on the basis
of 13,500,000 tons a week. Even
were the railroads now in their best
condition and the system was flex-
ible enough, there would have to be

screen, against which 'the was lean
ing, gave way.Fairbury Kotary Club

to Give Picnic for Boyg
Fairbury, Aug. 28. (Special.)

The aFirbury Kotary club will give
Fairbury boy between the ages of
7 and 15, a picnic tomorrow at Camp
Jefferon. Uh? Chiropractor,

Almost Every Section
of the Store Offers

Special Prices
Wednesday

The August sales are especially in-

teresting with their summer fashions
for lower prices and the new fall
suits and coats offered at 20 to
33 J less than on September first.

aSINASHJSECURITIES BIDG.Dog Hill Paragrafs
"""""" By George Bingham
Washington Hock gay the other

morning he hoisted a window, and
then didn't have a stick to put under
it, and had to let it back down until
he could go out and hunt up one, and beyond the

Above
thought

to the Nash owner that
his car does everything it
should do with such ease
is the further gratifica-
tion that it does it with
remarkable economy.

Fours ni Sixes
Prices rangtfrm $pij ttfiipo,, . l.aturj

The Woman's Car
For tht woman who drives, tht Will
Saint Claire ha eliminated the last
Inconvenience or misgiving in motor-
ing. The light, low-hun- perfectly
balanced car; the enormou power
perfectly controlled, the easy-ridin-

easy-turnin- g wheel base
have given her new conception of
comfort and safety tn motoring.

WESTERN MOTOR CAR CO.
On Harney at 26th

AT Untie 5321

WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE

Last Two Days of

August Fur Sale
Prices Advance 20 to 333

-- v -
(Motor y"" Cars

NASH-VRIESE- M A AUTO CO.
RETAIL WHOLESALE SERVICE

Tenth and Howard Streets Exclusive Local Factory Representative
Phone AT lantie 2918 (omitted from telephone directory)

Tiff

W
They are GOOD!

on September First
.a

just like nearly everybody else does
nearly every time they go to raise a
window.

Mis Flutie Belcher is keeping a
diary, which is made up of the unim-
portant things that transpire during
the day, and today she registered the
fact that Yam Sims passed her home
going in an easterly direction. She
sure i a close observer,

Salem Barlow' banjo has been out
of tune this week. While it is that
way he plays nothing but classic

1 CH.W.Ce. WCiTs 1if

pomTXtiJ Sp""' idif- -piece ana noootly knows the
ference.

40-Inc- h Hudson Seal
Coat, $275

Collars and cuffg of
natural skunk.

36-inc- h Squirrel
Trimmed, $265

45-I- Hudson Seal
Coat, $450

40-Inc-
h Mole and

Squirrel Coat $393

40-Inc- h Kolinsky
Marmot Coats, $75

IJIPUULItv viral ImomiJrienJIy'Sljop in llefearl ofOmaha

M. & J. Special '""""'"Jj

3 45-Inc- h Scotch Mole
Cape, $275

42 Inch Siberian
Squirrel Coat, $575

Cinnamon Rolls
30c per Dozen-- 2 for 5c

They art largt in iltt, coated with melted ugar and
filled with dt,iou email raisin, After you tat on
of our Special Cinnamon Roll you will want to buy a
doicn. They melt in your mouth.

Try d will a drink tf ftesh, swwtt Milk
e Crttsatsi Buttermilk tad the) lake

desea fee Ikt 'easily,

w Health InFoooYr

Of Course You Will Buy
Some Malt Extract

epilg only quMttan I whrfr nuUs eivrty will you
buy OocmI mail eatnwl is uiade out of finite No, I

Bull barley,
A eiwtp melt estraet. la Juj la f jne coutn and Jjss
In iul val'l",. becenwe Is le pilnj wliii imil.-turs-) tUt

iiliKt'. j 'lta tti"p c',ry
aueU a tualt etlrsv It uf ao rerthly value.
With Purlisa fmt eon have your eboltw at twa tueti.
Yum mm t I lie plwu I'urtlaa Mull Ktieeut isjrey Is ball

lla the snivel tutikeo of h.. ifcet , pr.Msl
l.i si llirnt timk i yivt eea i4 IM fumeu Hob
ftavutesl Mtliaueee trun iirmltM. elsiiai le Ihe
same rn a w)t ealrectaliMsly riairvtwi wtlk luiutWt
llnkvtiueai II m
Asa fur INitlaa it ym etiti Ibe tut rwtlte.
runtea erse Jj s'e i.tn'.t til eevt U werkt twtlt at
kL'sUU tiSa aa to 4 iirai

PURITAN MALT
tutrwti n(, ruM e.ir..t wk
9ua w rrJt trk freeeesl Wte

fee Atle ol etf Ceeef iee'e

sugar $7
Tine WWU Granulated, 100 lb. bag. . jj

PEACHES 7QC
Ftuicy California Elbartaa, crata Q Jf

BUTTER glc
Siwatt Cold, fresh dally, lb tJ) j
POTATOES

1

42-Inc-

Kolinsky
Coat, $505

40 In. Hudson Seal
nd Mink. $305

40-Inc- Natural
Muskrat Coat, $125

SmutI Furs
and Chokers

IpJL Scarf a, $2475
Stone Marten, $32,50

.Squjrrel $12.75

AJSi.Mtok. $19.75 One Fourth Dc

ones
JCKPK IOMMHSION 11),

Oaseke. Nee,HO r kr: I 1 1 . H to ii !h--
M nv Until Nov. ht.""',., Kyireisoi ivsMt'Mt1 J'. .,,',""" w

ss... ..mil- "IMSHliS"


